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Business Divettovn.
1-* Â. Mcrl>ony:nll

CAN HR C3N8ULTRI) Ï I» TO la; A.M.,
at his residence mi S'urHi Street y next dour 

onth oltberesHleiK'folUvv.Mr.Tlwuini. 10: J
O. <J. tSlmnnoii, M.U.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Av.,&o., GOD
ÇBICH, C. XV. r 13:40-1 yf
Thü». IV. McLÔun. M. L>>,

PII Y S i C I A N. SU 110 RUN, Av.; (Lite
House Surgeon, Kuigi-ion Hospital).- 

Office—At Arthur's Hoard, ng House, «,
fs«nt»0wr9] tiod6rivh,C. W,

* CrTcoïê,

LATB OP STANLK WCMNTON, Il U 
bon itued. (Mr. Thwuilvs*»former Store 

July I, ’l>2.

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYSICIAN, SU 1UÎ RON, , witrW

tend, particularly, to diseuses ol and surgical 
•aeration* upon the eye.

Ho wick Viulauk. Dec. 15.1362. £wt7-lv

Ira Li'U'ih,

BaHitisTUit axw vmmxivVAT
* Law, - and Soli<-it«ir-iu-Clium-erv, County 

Crown Attorney, Uuderreli, 'JaiiaduWest. < olive 
■ Court House. vl4n4o

«» M, C. Canieron,
rÿVimisTRu, at mu nr v. cowry
1) Axuea, -Ve .Kingston streel.Uoderivli, C.XV-

Miiiclnir A: Walts*-r.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITOUS, CON
TE

J. V.‘ Uellur .V Son, G.nle.n li.

Henry M« I >«*i*mol,

BARRIS VRU, AT roit.NRY AT - LAW
Notaries Publie, Tv., West Street, tiudvr

•M : _ ",;l
•l-ohti Davison,

BARRISTER. AT Vi ) UN R V. so uc I TO u
III Cliaiverv, «Ve O'fve, Market Square,. 

Corner >»l Kingston Streel.irislerivli. M:4«!
LrlroyA I'iUlerson,

BARRISTERS, ATI'OllNEYS-AT-LAW,
Notaries, Couveyane.-m, Ae. Ollire ..Mr 

Kay’s vorn**r, West Stm-t, « iuuern-ii. 9:42
.loluill. tlurdon,

\ TTOUNKY AT LAW. SOl.lc|To!! IN 
^ jL Cliamery, Notary PuWir, V.mvvHiiier. 
,Vo., Te., Oo.len.-h, Canada. Wi-I. n.n. e—,.n 
|i r South side -H Weil Street, third door irotii the 
U uirt-House Squaie.

William I' I lays.
AT I AW. SOLICITOU IN

vl'iiWi.-.»'■• •ni.-v.i.iwt.V.-.
Ct nier., h, C \V —< hfiev, over II. ft u.d 
H tnlware Store. v 1*1.29. .

Money to Lend on ftc-.l Property.
Hliàth* < ro.xlliiu." |

ATTORNEY, SOLICH.h-. Av.. 0 .Ml. ;
tiieu.t". W. —Okfh>: : Cp Sia.r» W.«i> -'u’s 

ll.iek, West St.4 eut ranee First Door west of 
Glasgow House.

Ail liiponilvc Joke

Yeslpnlny, iivthe Yailcilure Sho.rifTs Court 
:it Lnéds,: before Wheel house, him inter ul luwr, 
the' High. •Sheriff's assessor, £"H> damages 
were qxvnrih? Uto Waller Stiuw bobbin nianii- 
^‘itclurei,.ul "!. a*wÿbury. who was the^flnmtiff 
,111 an undefended action agaihs^Mi-ssrs .loin; 
and James CJotnersa! and Win. Thiiekrah, 
iiiuiiiilaeturors, of .the same place. On tin: 

•iSllt of l-‘ebruaiy"the plaintilf wrote a letter 
to Miss Sarah Jntiè Goiner.sn!,. asking for. an 
interview. As tlie plaintiff had no intimacy 
with tlie family to warrant this" step the de
fendants, who are the young lady's brothers, 
sent a letter to tlie plaintilf, which appeared 
to have corné from their •sister, and which 
invited him to their house on the night of 
tlie 2-Trd of February. When he made his 
appearance or. the prenvses the détendants 
seized him.atidlhrew. him inti? a horse trough 
lull of water, tti which they kept him tbree' 
minutes. After that they,"drenched him By 
means of a hose attached, to a water main, 
and I hen put him in the water trough a second 
time, and finally kicked him off the premises. 
In his letter to the young lady,.he had stated 
that he had his eye upon another fair creature 
in York, but lie wished to give (îomersà! the 
first vhaiirv. In Iris action for assuit aud bat- 
tery he.lfiid the danyigvs ut £50U.—Loudon

( ou-uin pi ion of Itm*.Singular Affair with JLiglil- 
, ning.

Yesterday, the I sthJjnsf., at,about.,2;30 
p.in., the
McssmA) i/'uinur xv jruuxiui, v.in miuviv , w,. . , , -• ... , , I p ut to the'great increasetnHigri tiling, and u iiutub. r ol peoplti vvlta, j;>1(

| commercial cpfiteiition about to ussi'mMe, at 
Ifi-troU- w;ill take a Brood intelligent

lay, tbo 1 "th in., at about ‘2:30 1 ' There is revs m. to" believe that the con- j xi >w of this matter, in order th:it"**t!ie facts 
; * Wc.lin-gfuii Hotel, kept by ' «ûtnpîîmi of tlirs Hèy«>rage 13 rapidly inefetis- J mav be deveioped m.d rn influence exert- i 
'Connor Si Buy Van was struck !-'"r ,n th'* Cn'tfd States; 1 Ins" is owinjç in w h:cjt may lead to the formation of another

J . ’ . i li-il-t fit ill,. If t laf.ni.iCii ,.l* t :„,-„a.i .......1 ' ......... .. ... .. .1. . . !.. c* . Iof Germans and ' treaVy.iu tima to retain the advantages 
l' «I, li.li ! j •»«... i- in 1 ........J.r... .1..... i.i - i . i - i t w*. ,i" 0,''Vr i.^yigneis.v.iioj.eyliel Uiink is beer, in ! pitscnt' out-', and to defivc; further benefits

happened to be in and about the pi.ict j pill t tl> nh iircreijsuig taste Inf it among from new- ne^otiatiohs.
nafrowly esc!i|K-d death, but we arc I».q»py j Americans, ii id abo in part to its clieiipness, * ____ 1____ .-^1 . / • '
to ate that further than a* severe shock when compared with other drinks, While l . TIiè 'Kxpi.otiEi» C iNAàn.—-Wo promptly de- 
no person received injury. The fluid, is i d'unest-ic spirits pay to the ivveuye two -d:*L notincc-d, on the first ncuou.pt of thé seiziif.c of 
supposed to lia Vo cuter.-'! in the upper j J.ai® and foreign spirits are heavily j Jefferson Davis, the exaggerated and erroné-
purl of the house and : ; e il. 1 down a j t5fxeu bu‘‘*.,,.-v %}ie la^ra,,|'1 ther^*1 of ex ,-oa<n-p.»rt.utidir Seci.et.ify'Stm.ton,# Miietlon, 
bell null into tira reudiu r „n On tlie ! vh ,ue°—wl,i.v tea pays a duty of 20 ocr cent, t that the caeturc was effected while Mr. Davis 
bcl -puiLmto the rtadiug t mu.. Un the , ai|l, chirw olie of nearly 50 per cent., beer ; was female habiliments. The facts w hich 
end of the bell-puli la fastened a bt >ss , pays a fax of only about three cents a gallon. I have since came before the public conclusive 
ting, and on leaching tins the lightning j I his Ary low tax is an anomaly in our inter- ! lv show that the original statement was utterly 
j'or a moment flew round it and then dart-1 nal revenue system, since beer is neither ! false. A traveling shawl and wrapper were
cd through the lath and plaster wall, into treated as all intoxicating ii.juor, like spirits, j the only garments, it now a|ipears, x/hich. nc-

1 nor as a nutritive un-i gentle etiinulant like ! cording to the official nccoti'nti. Mr. Davis had 
tea ati l c lfee. The tax'upon this drink is j about him, and there is no pretence that they 
too light to ritf-ct the price of it. ami the con- belonged to the wardrobe of a lady. The 
sequence is that those who use it get nearly I story was originated, doubtless, to excite ricli- 
as Urge a quantity ol it lor the same money j cult-, and thd public press would do its only

*'...... . ‘ 1 ‘ore it became a subject <>t ex- j bv contracting the nbsuid statement that has
and. f; om a different cause, the bee.i so eagerly placed before the public, 

n the increase. So .far back j There shou'd, at least, be this much muguen- 
is in size like that of a bullet, and was at i ’!s U'e-year 1722, when the population was imity exercised toward one who is now in the 
first Mll.piwd lu II no kx-u somi-tliillg oil ‘i!-’;,T !d u',,c • *a&iT ofth» rm-ornm-nt.—y. V. New,.

f. Ad Foreign War. | Cccded to state -some reasons' why they,
Tfi. New York XV^id mvc-IV. Ii;wg were cullotl ur.on to avoid

: i:11 assurances from Wuslihigtoii,that the sin of Moroz, 'i hey were regarded 
no new demand has been made upon lvig as heretics and out of the pale of Chrieti-
lai»<l with reference to ilic Alabama MUitn, • i _i - i i i iTIi)-'!.'!..in. for tiamag, Uk ,„«* Dorn ' ■'»» bI » Umrch had 1»"? »uy>

Î time to time during the oast three years, luit : departed from the simplicity of the tlos,-

the . bar-room, breaking a looking-glass 
which covered the waÿ behind the-deeafi- 
tere,"bottles, &c., ou tlie bar. It then 
passed along the back of the glass, and on 
reaching the wooden frame bounded off | us they gut.before 
and escaped through the hall door which j vise. In V 
stood opxvn. The h< le made it» the wall

ranees from AV„a!iihgtou.tliat, the sin of Moroz.
1 has been made upon Rug-, as heretics and ot
,,cn 4!'°. «to..... auit b , Choru
lamages lias bveir tnnde from ! ■ *- - .
iiig the nnst three years, but ; departed fi'QTit th 

no mu« cmpliiMi, h'u heu i eceml, gh tu. it, pil a, prictimj by‘tip early Christians 
than tvhen first preferred. One thing is vviy ; , . .. , . , ,, . v *. ,1-urtaii. : the n-.y Y- „f the V»M Sun s ai i ","1 •“!*' k>-tlle “r'J I athers whose 
their governtiv lit have made up their minds | Ihijies claimed succcssitm from Peter, who 
to stop fighting for the j) resent. War has no j |laj „Cver been in, Rome—which claimed 
lonzer any iittrnvtions’for us. VV hatever wc i . ., .... , .*
may say about the Monroe doctrine, or 'thu j alhbihty, notwithstanding its many 
Alabama dvpreduiionsAve do not propose to ( conflicting doctrines from the utterances of
f “*r »ilk E"<1‘*"?,.»r *■'«"“ Ve ™' the Council of Trent down to the recently 
decently escape a conflict. After fhe waste ' ^
of the civil war is repaired, and our finances j discovered dogma of the Immaculate Con-

A Mod alllielivc Talc.'

... . . , , ,, i barrel pt-r head, vr ti.üLiO.IHH) birn-ls. In
he kind hrod by some person m the room, ^ lh<; fci,J, « uüO.OuO barrels, 

hut tins supposition was momentary, us aj oi. .lv,.,aj,e twoihh.fs „f u barrel per
•tri-am of smoke immediately issued j annum to each person. Dut in 1#U-I, the j 
thcrefrwi sn fast that in a *hot$ time

Gen. Grant Kiwd by the Fair 
l.atlicN.

Qrv-Mrmdnfi-ftt-xb-o- elocky the-Geaeml per-

Fn.xns A Biro A n.—The teles-rajih lust night
brought new*, dated IfoMon, 19th,to the clleet i .V ... ... ,, „ ,
that a must bo: nine cure of outra-e ami mur- i d,rf:,un* : Mr' J>- La,,Jan üt"\ <Ir 
1er came to light yesterday in a place vailed | '* • U Loimor both narrowly escaped being 

TKa:fsAriï;^,ir,-lb0,u7fr' -Thir‘T,,diês-i[Tlidtlod, Hie-figfitiring having coiue through 
Is ihe I la Joyce, a/ed 14, and her brother.Hi'ed | the wall only about tinté feet front where 

were found murdered, UieJiltle girl they stood. The fueling tlu*vexperienced 
having first been lieudis-fily outra red and the | Wus ximilur to that of a heavy blow, and

arm remain'd
fur u considerable time after. Mr. II. Cijie

1} j eonsuuij irise to 20,fltlo.0b0 T/arreiii, rrH—•
the house was filled with smoke,-and on i1H| uvetugc of one barret t > t a« h person, tiro , formed lire greatest military movement ot his 
.viuiiuuiii.il il whs liiuwl t„ be in a *ig. | l”'j*'"J. yi*l»iiuu being :u ( uv.uuu. ; hi». IK- [«rlViruieil « sueceeful flank »»

but a most intolerable provocation -would 
provoke us into a fight.

TlmjES iiv Hats.A few nights ago a 
helpfroi old woman- named McNeil, who. 
together with her husband, resides in a sintdl 
house near the village of Selby, was awakened 
by a number of rats gnawing her face and 
bead. S!ie endeavored to drive tin m away, 
but her efforts proved in vain, and it tvas not 
uiitiljher husband, who is a orippUg. <sin« to

to all meir on the simple terms of repen
tance and faith, without the intervention 
of human obstacles. But while he would 
have his hearers to avoid religious 
neutrality in theory and practice, he did 
not mean to advance the idea that those 
mho held u different faith should bo per- 
secutcdDii thaUmcount. - jQu dilnijConirary,

«bit* muiU- r |u'..l.»:,iy ......... .. t„ l.kle j,” O Conuor's’left 'a
tli'? umholicui criuio. lue parents of the 
d'ad ehildrt-n rt->i-ie in fix- 1J tii Ward of Hus
ton, and me high-y respectable. The unfoi- 
tunatu little vieliins^ot this tuost teriil le affair 

ere engaged in gathering wild floweis in the' 
oo-Js, m.d making wreaths u* cvergrtens 

and flowers, ns the vxiited fruits of their labor 
laid scattered ab-ntt tin to in the spot where 
t in ir livdii s were discovered. 1 he poor 
chdJi'Ti have been "mining since Muuduy of 
last week.

20 VUU.OOU.
to d ul thv capacity | nv-nt on the people of Chicago, and visited 

“ ' L'niou lliill m quiet and peace, remaining
Some devotees of Uinnhiinus have been 1 there till 10 o'clock Thei-e were present a 
Known tb'sVvii’.To w in-it'sHigie d:iv tour or "fivè ] farge^rurnibcr of tiienmst beantittil ** aids,’L 
gailons. ‘i lie ijubiUtliun of several gallons { Hud the (1'-lierai was instantly surrounded by 
per day docs not. it sv -ms, in some circles of ; tire volunteer stuff. Here a most laughable
bl-t-2 blhvt! 

stiffO- iiid.iii, i
constitute inV-pipeinnee. In I 

u tnnn oi-videntaily wounded m.d ; 
treatment to a In.-spital, was pro- ! 

imuiKud by some of his neighbors to have j 
always . bd u a tenipernt'.* di inker, fhe man i 
himseif was risked ii be Had always been fein- | 
pc-ratv, imd itq.iivd with, at hesitation, “Or- j

ru .nificd. vvr, lliey l.,i.n,l ........ Um}ï 1 'll" HIUj4.-n Mj.lir.il 1.4», alwuy, linn !
tv in/ to trolîl one another from Inil.iig,— >li: . n\, \ '*at * t‘Vr J^,u usually
I itli.-in »li« l,.It till, nil ,uk ww»cuuwl,»uuw i u,,,k • nii|-.i.:i u. tl.ti" .tir/iuu. I he n-jily ■ 

with i “:is more than e14i.it quarts a day.
1 tiv surgeon then risked hu.v'n.uvh an int< uf- 
pciioe man might be supposed to d:iiik, and !

and Mr. X. Train?
Vre sidewalk directly 
felt the alruvk, I nit w 
whal happened for s

no were standing un | 
[iposite the hotel," aldb J 
te uucotiseious about | 
me time after : when :

1 > tali dy'wiq rnd others to turn pal 
t ight, iMtie sitiie to leif what happened.— 
Nut»ith-taii'ling the destructive flash

im-id-'ut occurred.
Mis. Livermore snid to him, General 

firant, these guis are dying to kiss you —but 
they don’t dare "to do it;’? “ Well," said the
galliint General, “ if they want to kiss me 
why don't they ?"' Nuhmly has offered to 
since 1 have been hero 7"*

Instantly aboilt luO fairies pounced upon 
him. lie attempted a loti-vat, but in vain p 
lie essayed to break through the rosy ranks, 
without success. Then, for the first time, ho 
confessed

her .-w-.i,-ain't-, .hut they .uuhl leave A ! thu and l,opo „f Ulcir l’rotea-
portion o her f orciiead was eau-n to the bone, : r . ..
mid her t.iye otherwise bad.y ihjuieJ.—\ap !til,,ll8,n cotiMstcd to dowg good to all men.
parue Lcd g et.

Cv* The greatest novelty iti Paris is the 
WtyTeot arnew dress, whichTnajrbe snid to br- 
n wardrobe in itself, the some gurment being 
capuble of presenting two, or even three 
different aspects. The dress is .looped ac
cording to the formation of the pattern. The 
variety of application of this happy idea is 
endless; a walking dress may in u tew instants 
be converted into a dining diets and vice 
versa, and thus save considerable lime arid 
iruuh.e by avoiding the inconvenience of 
dit-ssieÿ.

Çty” We arc sorry to learn of the illness of 
the t£cv. Dr. Cooney. Tr.is gentleman was 

; taken suddenly and dangerous ill yesterdayI • 11 *11 1 . l lil.xv II !,U'rl"ïllj ailLimselt va no lushed, and cuuuly . , , - , „, , v * i 3 Ins life being at one time dispmred ol. lireawaited the event. Never was such u man 1 , • , p 1 . , ...disease wall which ho is effected, wo heueve

A TTOilNKY A 
f V Ch.i.i'-'-rv, Nu

« 'l’oimi T Moore,
A TTOHNIRS. SULIVI fUllx Ae.. G-.d?- 
A n.-ti, C. W., UlU.-tf — CKAlWJ’.s NliW 

Di.'JJK
*A 1C r. Tail*. URW.v -..-tE.
Jostem-h. \>ignM 27'h, lSHl. «wîO.lwll

II. I«. I > »vi. .

-Crabb’s Now Block,Golern li, ' . W.

». pVit.otians,

SOLICITOU IN CllANCKUY. ATT
NKV, .\ll r A It V, I'lixv: Kit. A.,

over the new I’u't Uifi-.-e, Umlervh.

Tilt Musr Wo.M,hi;t:i i. ok Ai.i. Tilt W. x- 
I» A i; s. Li lilt: Z iti il AJit^iîZÎWtôt Utlubei,
I w51. tire?e is uii aevuu'.t ot.tlie mesmeti'e, 
cure ct a la-ly wire had h*-i-:i twelv y»-;«rs in i t-1 
a hui iz-jiitaî p0aki"n.( ->ith ext I '-nv^ süfié ing), 
by the Kev. K. A. 1 . Garrett. 1J. lb, eSv,.. ,1 , 

JReHmr=«ft"Kin;*s College, Cambridge. The !-v a 
facts.„4*Ç brndiy tln .se :—Mr. Lanrtdt..,..cuilrd nun f 
ou U'.v lady, found her fuffreing iutre.^ -!y 
-and,. her own . mesmci i-i - ben g absents he 
took her place, and lin sméi is. d tlie patient 
for soul-? nicnth-*. He frequently put her to 
sh op : :»■ d mi one uf-caei hi, uh'-n she 'w;is 
suffi'img sf-vi.:eiy in tb- tin-. :.t h- ate some 
black currant paste, w hicl). >hv said, moisten
'd it: “ Üefiirv. you ".•lie." >ho Paid, ** my 
stomach wire, emit,.ict-f-1: n ->v tire sv-ma"h is 

tu:l size, and d.res re,t l--.k Ah.unkv’ (She 
« tt . a cl.-.i-Voyant, and eon 1 >'■•? her i-wu in- 
t-.-in.il voii'lili-m.)— Di.: Lut \ - m c-«jl.!'! tmf 
g- t lM.uiisloirent -so?-s Pati'-nt: “• Y« s. | j < h: 

rttl'I■ get aU-my-sy-Ui4ivwas.tv-’ -.VpiU 2i«th : JVH...

.x-uvv iih-i.iu-.iii_- ii.v 1n.x1.11um. ' ; • . , • • ■ , r . . 1 • . 1 . i i . n x ' mautiae »au wi.ivu uu is ene-.ieu, we ueuevet.!|l.iu...l hvim-ry Iiiu-I ,.-f...rl uf O^i.Uwr, ‘ vuuuil fvuu. Wx-ive p.lycu-d.io „K-h ,n «nluui. On «One the j, CU1 liuu'„„ |,M„ hu , ..........
:..... if tbiine 1.11:.... .1 11. 1 -1-7- »U,. "> -re......... or d.y. n.,,-le,., hy »,n»l, Ii,,. „r nmgl, ; the, fill | ,, c i<;,
. Û TTrrrrniTuliTt, rin.-.te..,. d,.., .............. ! T , , , „ 7rrr:.f..r. .... 111113 T ; «TÏf *•“.on "* ",si;: Jiussf'i and lh,.l the reverend «ee. will
I! Oi-' ui - ............. I-rev.......y Vu II.-r l W • :f ! S: / “ t ^ "«'V Low I» Ul huina. prahhulilL he ,entered
c...... i.....«....... i ,i... .............«..........I ..i .1.., ... V1 - ;‘--J A un:'ica», ha.f and 1 Ire re must bcltdozu ul kisses lying around . . . ................... , .V'., .clouds and.lire oc-.istoiial s >und ol dtsla 
thunder, which tirade.the ueeuriunt-e uutx 
peci'id inid.st.

s dis 
uts -i

repd'.-iing many ot ill 
ut tie* best c1- i-e!
LnidiatK. "t that plat-- 
niug aiid hided.—pii

ais’ey Lli ck, whiv-h i- 
: « .t from tin- I. h, thv 
ind flooded the lieaJsv 

iii im-.a-s-ibie. and uie- 
• ni g in g to Mr. James 
-, rents struck by iighl- 
i i: h Advertiser.

id Xas.lm.lu tiics a

of kisses lyiug around 
nei ul"s whiskers. l>ur- 
t lie hero of a. hun'ii ed 

have obtained | battles blushed ti l his face became almost 
tii.it the Châtia- 1 purple. At last tlie girls were partly apneas- 
re the worn of '"1 >n thvir “ noble r •><>." and he escaped.—

I From the Voice of the FJr.

i quarter dv.lars. I he v .utffvih it is gross aud ! loose,.hidden hi -the Ge 
' riutiisy. and e ui c...-i y be dut-, - t.-d. . i ig this tc-riiblu m leal

O The V, ..........................................

FlIglMl iiilM liOlt XtiWNe

d the HiubcThe Lot don eurro.-spiuiui 
supplies to the fol.uwing'.i

R nu n all the tons-duvneit-s we. now lie 
lm-y net' .s of pn-pauvivii flir the cuUiit 
stlife, ih'-re is every pr

United States.
I Contusion of (In- Freed mo ii.

I The New York World, in the "course ot an 
i article on suffrage, save

! of,

tic

Tux Assasm.xatiuX Ti.m.. — The lion.
Reverdy Johnson has just concluded a mas
terly argument against the juris ietion of the • -." 7 ", * .......... ---- "T‘, , . . - . ... . . „ pits whole negro population is in fintuincm
mi r. « ",glr,f"r Ilunsur uf per,.hin- «in.ii. l!,e ceuiiii yu

,1,1.1 ul Ih. 1." i.1,-1. s',u*. 1 The WHiioBU'M to k, lurnud out t„
■' r* y *'! i- ' 1 - > !"   «Utoti-Ii, ,i„„. 1 |i«| »!,., .1, .il pru.iilo il,un, will, loud,

1 ,««, I /“r’-1 1 "m'J 1'“'“*- l,c re* i mi,ii.nl, nud «heller ; KVen .he «dull u„d
« ink mi plnvu in lie ,,„n«. I thv a, .̂...li-‘ »* -Iread, pvri.ld,,, by llniutond.-;
ul l'..inui.nis.' Muiiv ...d uiuiui-uisniei . ‘ „ ' ' j. - ‘l. I»*»' »«•< In-oitoh "I I lie decrepit the sick,and
r ti.nu puifiie in-rimd.nnmv ^ ,* : ’ , , ..I '2 Ï '» The p l.nim. can-
«le.. Il lie V me untiled, li..ve i, I inieli ; J ,5 " 1,1.. J ,l,to-r nut «iippm Itjiem when work I, arrested on

..d,.,e Il'.useoU ■ •nini.n.. I he parue, ne- , Un, |.i:mti,liun.s,s„lhnt food CM.1,01 > r«i*-d.
none j Xl,t?iç black relatives cannot help.them ; thev 

LV!1”0'!1 i “n‘ to" poor to help themselves. And ui this 
! «Ii-organized cpi.d tion uf things, cuffing for 
j iihiirediav: ‘ iii'.vrvuiitioii to save and rescue 
. *k fly, there is no local authority cap.-ihl- of 
making any biadiiig regulation. Tire disloyal | 
stat** guM-ruiii' uls are forhiduei; to legislate :

- federal govvi nim-iit has not the widvly

to his accustom--d head!» in u very, short time, 
—n/. Catharines Journal,

Mil irAHY DxottAhATtoN.—A private ot 
the Itilh llvgim«‘iii, named Henderson, was 
on Finlay mornrng drummed out of. tlu> 
barracks ut Hamilton, with nil the honors of 
Rpeviai music and an escort of bayonets. 
The d'-huqueiit Imd been convicted by court- 
martial ot Rtn'.mg no officer, some, vve- ks 
since,, ut London, and in uudition to the 
humiliating peniffty mentioned, ho was sen*

Then- i, nqui.idin the South e vast body ' *«"««1 •'« impritonment.
gn’ations, lor the lack of which half of j Dkxxktt's Ilium.»; Dunsr,—It is now said

that Den nett's last bubble to pay off the 
United States dull has collapsed.
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visitors, wc must say as a matter of justiee, 
that we did not see or hear of à single^ 
instance of disorderly conduct. Every
thing passed off quietly and to the satis- " 
faction of those principally concerned, to 
none more so thap the hotel-keepers who 
had such a crowd of guests to Sbrre.

The next meeting of the “ Most Wor
shipful Grand Lodge of British North1 ‘ 
America” will be held in the town of 
Brockvillc.

the delegates.

Hitherto we have heard nothing but , 
very vague rumors as to the result* of; 
the conference of our delegates with th* , 
home authorities. The Leader and other 
opposition papers have from time to time 
“ discovered ” that the mission is s miser
able failure ; but the Wish, in #ueh case*, 
must have been father to the thought, tor 
the reasons they give for their dai* con
clusions are most childish and absurd.-— 
Vv'c apprehend that the truth of the mat
ter is no intimation of reiuttt has been 
made thus far to the Home or Provincial 

I,intend of being ravished Vy fire end ! «"'Cmmcnts, and that no «U* intimation

sword, their Homan Catholic fcllow-sub- 
jecu should be approached with nets of 
benevolence and kindness, in .which%uu- 
ner, alone, could the pure doctrines of the 
Reformation be recommended truly and 
successfully. The sermon was listeued to 
throughout with deep attention.

Mooting ol the .S.npromo Orange 
Lodge of Ilriti*Ii America.

Thp annual meeting of tlie above
organization took place in the Court

_ 1( „ ..............- ____  House, GoderieG  ̂oil Tuesday and Wei-
r.:,. i..| I..-.I .chi.r-ry uGi..;,ut....t to .nun !1K.aday l:ljtf th; UOtl. aud 2ISM insts. ....

«-»!—“—“;| ' "ll‘l|l? TtBSK-afiS» Wî*f iirii»«r“YKjn.-' -Ü1K-W»- iO»|t-wii'''»lLi«..—»<l.«iinlilcf JifiuwLriger will Jw-giien, laJh. ronetiy,S 'UiWrn ee,*Troi51KI Wih.. prc..>6nt Tioui uirTTio »_____. "... , ,, ____ a„,l ,i„, Sill h

Frederick Proudfoot,

BAIl.tlsriill, ATI'OIIS'KY-A l -LAW.
GoWXVAICKR, NilTAKV l’lULK .X-

So4tb4iiipti.il, <;•-?. Brut e. 1 w 12-Uiit'i

Tlumiiv* WviUlivfulil.

Civil. KN«fiNi:i:i: and ntovivi.xL
Laml Survrvv'f. - Otlire asiJ H'-'f-h-'i' i*, 

| teaiilton Street, (îihic. i«-... vl in J

right;

\ t!i-v u Iviiv Ibiiiii-ig 
.mi xv, 11 repaying thv uts.iji- 

| j»Miit.im-ut oi sjH-cùtord on j liuistlay last.— 
I in- i ntt xx.i.s utterly «lemolishvd. being blown 
into tragni'-ui'i, wliîeli wen- quickly pieqvi 
u;i by a .-quad of siiuil1 boats which

t h.i
5.I.-I

RO VINCI A L LAND SURVKYOR AND
Civil Kivgmee ,CliiUoii^ Ju'v I, ’ol.

L. It. llumltn.
NKKIl AND 'sVRVRVOH

Agent and t’oiixeyan'-er, Kim ar.lim

V

CIVIL ENHINKK»
Land Agent and (’<

J AM 10H SM Vll-U
ARCHITECT,

rXLANS AND »t*l*,«. IKK’A I’lON- ol Build* 
«Ve., gut up in a neat and vorrv-t stxle. 

11» Odl'-e at the tluritt Auvtiou Marl, King 
•n Street.Goderich. I»W vhulyly

<jr« 31. M -V N'V U IJ 1
LAND AGENT,

Xirket Square, Goderich.
Te idsCunto3 ev.vrv Wednesday,!rum 11 a m 
te lp.it. _____________ ________ ___ 81:10

THOMSON & HAZLEHuKST,
(UATK «MA1LL ÔC THOMSON,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Cuntf.ron'i Blort, Kingston St., Goderuh >'

And next Door to Strong’s Hotel 
H iff a FO UT II.

I*. Ilur-ps. Waggon.. «Ve 
irilty nt ini'fii. I'urlH-ulni 
ul" itan.nqit .<i•'<•!«. Farm 

Mock. Ac." Cash ail vaiiced on good*!» ii"ii:C*»niims«ioii. 
Goods anpraued. délit* c.dli'i h d. lainliord'* .xiirranl* 
etoeuted, murigiigv*tor«-vlo.i-d. - rented, thv
Court Uu*iiie**uitcinteil t'l. Mil'-nit llie Uruiich Aue- 
H«in Mari; Seuforth, every Thur*day.
County Sales attended to on reasonable terms 

Uoderieh. July 12th. 1864. w:KMyr

SHBPPP
at the m art, evt-rv *ui 

eilemiwn pant to the Sale

M -. 1- ay's XV iil 
inipurttuit f, its tlie clockwork uf tin: tuach lie. 
which it is Jeai^iiL'U t » n'.aui.faeture, comhire 1 
with tin: shel.i Containing tire pow.lv;", c..ii bo 
adjusted so as to explode at any time, from 
one minute -to one* muiitli. 'i ho ex,-;osif u 
witness' d by a large crowd of spectators, wire 
cheered iuudjy as tin.' watcis subsided.

I O ;it'll-. I tie t'hai-.t-o.lor »iu . i < 
j hettei- ‘than Ire do--.- <:i lire II.
! Til- s. Sl-.d lot liis uppuuvi.t .-.lag 
: II.;h: avl '

Sir Vliiv’.i-s AWod, wlfo. a> I said before,
I is rompehed to ret ire fro. is Ualiiax to make 
i xv.i\- tor si local nun, is 'tret, a.!ier ail, to be 
, e'evutr-'l to tire I'ppei- Hui.se. Tiic Earldoai 
! i t 11 i.ilu.x, s,i .suggestive of vompar.sons by-

b.- .re . I. *11." wire in unv.itl'Iiy p ruble m is • principal cities and tot^ns in the Provinces,
v-=. «4, »->-•J- «• c~.

f a i- .;-s iuiim-xerishei ly thn xxar, ievcil : gr«'iiid master, .’I tyor .Mclctlf of Toronto, 
-’el Vuuie-i by pitianvipatixin. un.-ib n to coin I Mteafs. Udwan and Boulton, nud otlior

gentlemen, whose names arc f.uiiiH it 'to the 
readers of our Provincial newspapers* 
Of cour.-e ao enterprise on tin part^of our 
reporter eoull succeed in giving in detail 
the private business of the Lodge, but a 
few facts have been picked up which are 
given as matters of news.

1 maud the se;v.ices of the nh.e-bndied. v.kile 
lei I v. ith tlie bunk’ll of the helpless, negro-£8. 
Aid v.ii It every th in-4 t|..is «bp*qi.îent u-ioa 
tlivir vol-mtary chanty, a p.-iiiicat party in

• the North» "Ut of put. kin kress t j tla* tv-g.-o, 
; a-e seeking to inc use against him those on 
I whom Ire is wholly dvp ’mlreit to s;tve the aged
* rar«-!Hs mid la-Ipicss ch.ldreti froai slain;

■ I' i no means lavoral-1v to t-iie- fiwiiau
•lie

!!fX*In’ dn

V suhly. ; 
taken Ins ( 
have been ■

d -mi d 
3 llkt-lv I

1 : he VTgTft hd-.. 
.1 ft-llft.lld, 
f annulate 
.eat in the 
ilivv of one 
• f. Yelk.— j
vould lue

I>. McDouaiilt,"

Licensed auctioneer, rayfield,
County of Huron. Sales in village or cohuiry 

puiictually ttUeiulctltu. xva-1 yr$o

Alex. IVindley.

LICEN.SED AUCTIONEER for HURON 
and Briîck rial»:* punctually attended to. 

Address, Bod win P. O. whO-lyr$o

•lolm C:imi»lx-ll«

General commission agent
Commissioner in Queen’s Beut-h, tor taking 

■IRdnvits,Conveyancer, See., «Vc. Uittceon Broad 
wav, VillageofKincardme.C.VV. •

Peter ftl’Rae.

Forwarder and commis«sion
Merchant, Jnvkruvron, C. W. Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of nny kind en* 
rusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-ly$osx
.lolm Kame, -

Commissioner in the court of
Queen’» Bench,Conweyanber, Ate. A Reg 

.gitry kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par
ties having iota for sale, or desiring tv purchase 
Will please send full pmt.culars1,

Dungannon,Feb. 20,1857. 9:9

At Siingns, Mass., on Tuesday,George, 
soil of Gavin Hol liday, aged 10, shot his fath
er in the neck, inflicting a dangerous wound, 
and then rushed into the woods and blew oîit 
his own brains. No cause is assigned for the 
horrible deed.

Qy» An unfortunate affair resulting in the 
"death of a French Ch 11 ad i ati fr om ^51. Je ib m e, 
occurred at Grenville last Saturday. An »! 
tereation taking place between him and ivres 
ident of Grenville named Burns, tlie latter 
felled hint to the earth with a whipstock, 
Lecturing his skull, and then springing on him 
crushed in his chest, causing death in a few 
hours. Burns is in gaol.

(yr Five persons appeared before-"the 
Magistrates in New York on Friday last, who 
had been robbed of their watches, money, Ac,, 
by returned soldiers.

The golden wedding of the peace be
tween England and Fiance is to be celebrat
ed in the Giystal Palace, fifty years having 
passed since the two nations were at war.

At Montgomery, Ala, five union men 
came into town with their ears cut off and al
most nude, having been reduced to this con
dition by guerillas. Others came in with 
their throats partially cut and others terribly 
beaten aud braised.
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We aie sorry to see by cur exchanges that' 
tîic midge or xvvvil has attacked ti e " wheat 
crop in >ome local iti. s. Wo shall bo nre.-t 
happily rlis.appuiiitod iftiiis t"'.-t '1-res not puixv 
ns «I -stfUvlive as last y-ae. *• Un passing 
through the townships of L'fvtiguucuucy and 
FAilj-K sing yesterday we heaid complaints that 
the midge has already commenced its ravages 
in the tall wheat. We ate Inti rmed, that tin* 
insect lias Ifte m ide-ifs ap|waraiive in the 0,0 
township of Flamboro. 1 Ire crops in these ,me " 
towAihij'S present a mugnilicent apjiearance, 
and wv hope that the fears of the la; me; s in 
reference to the midge may prove ground- 
less."—(inclfill .1 -/rcrtiser.

LXtiiiEsT kv.v or Bii.i.uuus ox Record.—
Qu i.: an excitement occurred at Culler's 
Billiard Rooms yesterday. Mr. Frederick G.
Button, an amateur of this city, commenced 
a triendly gume with another gantiemun, and 
alter making a run of thirty-live.p unts, got 
the two red balls in the corner, ami made 
the unprecedented number uf seven thousand 
seven hundred and tilV-en points, being one 
thousand five hundred and sixty-five points 
greater than any other “ run " on tecuid.-—
The tun was made on a fulkcarom table, and 
occupied fûurybours and a half.—[Cleveland 
Plainde ;!er.
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rnsia Gaz -tty says that t 

lied tin-ms'dvvs tor their ujliv.-,

e g-ing f*:.L-ic to th ir lo.aier uwm fs to
>i\ !->r wages, and fariu-iiig kite rests are

Gi;<. Smith, a renegade New Yorker, nnd 
late g. iierul in the rebel nrpiy, It -s not be. n 
artesq-.j j-a reported, bul^was on the streets of

N- w ) Jane 21.—The steamer Ftg’e 
*,:» igs Havana tint' < to the lïtli. ! Bist.i», Jm.o 1U —Thos. Ainsiey.s painter.

1 l»e f'dvt lieu Si^uglu. r w .< driven out of j w as urre>tvd to-day un susjdi ion «I couiolicitv 
Browns» ii.»» by his vwm"*su1J.vis and had i in the terrible muixlvr of the .I-dce children, 
rvi.e'red Havana. ! As tel, huwotfcr. no direct evidence appears

•I nn t*. BreCM-nridge, Col. Wood Taylor, j against him. Rrevnrds am muting to $3. *>00 
t aptaiii Wilson, aid do i.iuip to Jvlf Davis, . have hreu vffvred by the uutbonire* and in- 
two soidivi•; ui.d a iv-gro. arrived at Vai-lvnus * diVMuuls/jr the-K rest «-I t!re criminal. The

Fiirtlict’alMKil tint IIoi'i‘II>Ic 
Tragedy m ar ««Mon.
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have n formidable opponent in tire poison efi 
Mr Smith, tlie great newsagent, through the I

pen i'oat, on the llth li st., probably j event cicatntl a sensation of horror and sad- 
i- 1-mr,,la Coast* ( n. -< throughout the xvh i'ecommunity. Mrs.
i-k'-nrid.v was ncc.tmpanied from j J"ice, Uiu m* ther, on luanuug the fate of h. r 

* by n ''punish officer, who inarched children, swooned, and is since reported lobe 
Ua- Capta.n Gem ral, and lie is now in f a manioc.

The Latest.

Boston, June 20.—The funeral of the two 
munh-ieU children took piace this rooming in 
the church uf the Unity. Newton.place. Mrs. 
Juice xvasvpre.svnt, disproving thn repoil of 
yesterday that she wri insane. She is sadly 
stricken down, however. The - funeral ex 
orrises were of most solemn character. Tire 
unfortunate children were born in the city of 
Albany-, New York.

Iron*
Bi

Carol, 
hi :i t.
1 lax a

Hi- 1 lay tien war continues, but President" 
Gatiiimi's troops were victorious in uil ei;- 

! gttgemeuts, uud the lorcet of the rebels wcie 
I Utcrtusing.

Ilorc American View» on Itm* 
prorily.

lierons! run ion in Nor Hi 
Carolina.

Wasiiixotox. June 19. 
Gov IT d len hat issued hm

from tier lluilulo t'oiiri, r.
i? I It should not be forgotten that the object ! 

mrtrhinory ot-whose enomious esialiiisliim-nls of those w hb origiuated the raids was less to 
the great mass of the Ciiculation of the news-1 invade our territory than to^, stir up in the 
piifH’is published bv ail sects and paili'-s is j minds of our people a hostile fueling towards
distributed. But Westminister, although it j the people of the Provinces, which it *vas
contains so many m istocratic. residences, is a j hopeff would lead Jlo open h )siiii;ies between
good liberal city, -and the chances are, there- j the United Mates and Great Bi Haiti, to the
fore, h ,-âvor of Mill and Grukyenor. The | benefit of the rebels. The fo:hearaiice of
one has brains ami the other money. '1 he | our oxvn government,and the prompt* action j forms them that a convention to alter or
one secures thv votg uf many of the educated ; of the Canadian* authorities, thwarted the ' hiuéitd the States Constitution to provide for

"ami all the radical electors, while the other, tricksters ; but the" unconditional vote of1 l*te election of a Governor and a Legislature, 
carries with brm the Westminster interest— j Congress against the Treaty was due to the j il»d to put the civil machinery in full operation, 
an tdement nut to t-e disposed in a constitu- j natural irritation of the time. In the pro- 
ency which numbers so many thousand t ceding suwibm no such resolution couM be 
lemmte of the (irosvem'T family. Mr Miil ! carried. A majority of Congress declared 
lias thus far adhered to his resolution to take j itself in favor of negotiation for a fair and 
no active pan iti the election, but.if it appears j just reciprocity ; but by the final defection 
at all nccVksavy, I think lie will emerge from . of two or three members, the subject was 
his dignified retirement and snow himself, at ( then postponed.
least, once or twice to the admiring electors. There is no question that a just recipro- 
There is also some hopes of returning Mr. | city would b-- beneficial to the pe iplc of both 

" ** countries. I’liero is no more room for doubt
as to the mutual bénéficiai effects ot free 
commercial intercourse;between Canada and 
the State of New York than between New 
York and Ohio, or Illinois and Massachu
setts. The qves'ion is how can it be effect 
ed, but undoubtedly there is a war, if there 
is a will, to accomplish so desirable a result.
Ignorance, prejudice, political antipathy and 
jeatyusy are the' impediments ; a..d they arc 
to be found on both sides.

The busTiess cm the first day was con
fined to the reception of Committee re
ports and the settlement of questions of 
preliminary importance.

Immediately after service, the pro
cession rc-jcrmed and marched up through 
Lighthouse street to the Court House, to 
listen to an address from the Grand 
Master. Taking his » stand upon the 
Court House steps, and addressing about 
I 500 or 2,000 people,

Hon. J. Hillyard Cameron said:— 
Brethren, I have been told by some of 
the mombers of the Grand Lodge that 
the large number of brethren from differ
ent parts of the County, here assembled, 
would like to bear a few words from their 
Grand Master, and hence it is that I ap
pear before you. (Cheers.) I shall ad
dress you in a few words only* for wc have 
to meet again imtnedi.iWy to discharge 
the duties devolving upon as. It gives 
me renewed pleasure to come to the town 
of Goderich; although neither for the first 
nor twentieth time, and I am sure that 
my brethren from a distance who have 
never visited the place before must be ns 
delighted with the beauty of its situation 
as they arc with the reception they have 
met with. (Cheers.) The reception 
accorded us is a most cheering one, and 
if the same spirit of unity is manifested 
by all the Lodges in sustaining the Grand 
Officers, it mast conduce to the prosperity 
of the body generally, and lead to the 
utter overthrow of anything like Foninti

land, than to kav.e the stars and stripes 
On XVcJncsJw. the great over us. (Lend ehemng.) I

trust that wo may long live under the 
aegis of the British Institution, and 1 
believe that as Ion-fas we have such an 
organization as this we nc;I not fear 
whatever be the political system we live 
under, notwithstanding the foolish utter
ances of a school of politicians in the 
mother country, who bu«y thpmselves in 
underrating the value of the Colonies.— 
He trusted they would still continue to 
impart these ideas to their children,under 
the firm belief that while they acted on 
tlietli and lived up to the motto of the 
.order, they need never be afraid or asham
ed to meet" their enemies in the gate.— 
(Cheers.)

procession was formed on the square, com
posed of the members of the Grand Lodge, 
numbering about 200, in their scarlet 
robes and star-shaped hats,* and the 
various local lodges, some of which mus
tered from a considerable distance, tfv’ 
respective lodges being accompanied by 
their banners, fifes and drums, &c. 
Headed by the Bayfield Brass Baud, the 
procession marched through the principal 
streets to the Episcopal Church, which 
was speedily filled to its utmost capacity, 
hundreds of persons being nliable to gain 
an entrance at all. The lessons and 
services cf the day were read by Rev. E. 
L. Elwood, Chaplain to the Lord Bishop 
of dluron, pud the excellent choir,

1io„ the TNurlh IwSThX «•*** U b>‘ Mr' E' ""ooilcuck, and
very tastefully accompanied upon .the

Thosmus Hughes(“Tom Brown") tor Lam 
beth. lie is a popular speaker, u thoroughly 
ijood fellow, a:;d a man of generous sympa
thies. Two respectable medtorites now sit 
for Lambeth,, and it will be hard if he cannot 
displace one of them.

Novel Rat Exterminator.— A servant 
girl in Albany has hit upon a new mode of 
getting rid of these household pests. Getting 
out of pRtience with the depredations of the 
“ varmints," and having observed the effects 
tif Bourbon whisky upon humans, she took a 
small quantity and making it very sweet with 
sugar, crumbled in bread enough for the 
crowd, and set the dish in the cellar. A few 
hours after, she wentdoxvn mid found several 
rata gloriously ‘•fuddled," engaged in throw
ing potato parings and hau ing oue another 
up to drink. These were easily disposed of ; 
those not killed left the premises immediate
ly, suffering with a severe headache.

(tjr Sir Joseph Paxton died on the 8th, 
after A protracted illness.

From the New York Evening Post.

- The effect of terminating the reciprocity 
treaty will naturally be to Induce the govern
ment of the Bri'tish Provinces to set at work 
upon the improvement of their own navig
able waters, foi the purpose of enabling theTr 
forwarders to do business for themselves, and 
so dispense with the canals and railroads 
of this State and the shipping at our ports. 
The short sighted policy which led to the 
abrogation of the treaty may yet be found to 
operate prejudicially to the commerce of this 
State and city. It is to be hoped that the

S \x ill be field at as early u period as practicable. 
Undoubted loyalty to tire National Govern
ment whl be required of all delegates in this 
convention, and of all persons who v6te for 
them. Those desiring to vote will be required 
to take the oath of allegiance and to prove 
their good will to the -National Government. 
Magistrates whose duty among otl.ei things it 
shall be to administer the oath of allegiance, 
and other civil' officers to act temporarily, 
will shortly be appointed by him lor various 
districts througkout-the State.-- .................. .

The Governor appeals to the people to re
new xx ith cheerfulness their usual pui suits and 
their interest in the prosperity of the State 
and nation, reminding them that all of wel
fare and happiness, tliat they have or that 
they can hope for themselves or their children 
is indissolubly bound up with the Union.

The colored people, in announcing to them 
that they are now free, he informs that it rests 
with themselves to prove whether this freedom 
is a blessing or an injury,* aud counsels them 
tocultivate habits of ordei1 arid industry.

A Mobile clergyma-i went to General 
Granger and asked him if he proposes to 
compel the Rebel clergy to pray for Andrew 
Johnson ? *• Compel you !” was the General’s 
reply : * why, if your prayers don’t do the 
President of the United States any more good 
than they did Jeff. Davis, it is no sort of con
sequence about your prayers anyway." The 
parson took a new view of the subject.

organ by Master Geo. Watson, gave, at the 
proper intervals; tfcc following selection of 
music :

Yeiiitc...................... Newby in I).flat.
Gloria ................... . Russell iutiY.
Te Deurn................. Fawcett in JD.
Jubilate .............. . Gregorian.
Anthem ................. ** Blessed be thou,

Lord Goil of Israel."
Psalm.133 Abrige Tune.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. 

Lett, Grand Chaplain, of Toronto, - from 
the text,

Jvi*-.k« V,23x-.—“ Cursn ye Meroz. esid t|ie nriprl'tO" 
the «-urn jc bitterly the lnlwMtaiit* thr-vui;
Ix-eiiusc* ihey vaine ihh up t<> ilic h«-lp oi ihe Lord, U> th** 
help of ilic Lunl ugiiinel the mighty.*’

After explaining that religious neu
trality wes the sin that drew down upon 
.Meroz the terrible curse mentioned in the 
text, the rev. gentleman said that the 
lessons to be derived from it were appli
cable to our times and their organization. 
That organization had been formed to 
resist the oppressive, power of the last 
Romish king who had, or, he trusted ever 
would, occupy the British tht-one, which 
ho believed Has to bo wished for, as 
sincerely by our Roman Catholic fellow- 
sutjytp as Vy ourselves. He then pro-

bur ui itto is “ Fear God and Honor the 
Queen.” Wc fear God as the Author of 
all good, and wc honor our Queen as a 
good woman, and the head of the wisest 
and best government in the world— 
(Cheers.) Whatever political changes 
wc may be called upon to undergo — 
whether wc have Confederation or whether 
we arc raised into an independent nation 
under the protection of Britain—the fcel- 

of every true British American will 
be that of those of us who feel that wc arc 
growing old, that we should rallier the sot! 
were green over our graves under the old 
flag and the old institutions of our futhc;

will or can be made properly until every 
question involved has been thoroughly 
considered. Our delegates have received 
every mart of attention from the Impe* 
rial authorities, and we sincerely tresl 
that, ere long, we shall hear thàt the 
object of their mission has been attained. 
\Ve believe that the following from the 
(•’lobe embraces nil that is actually known 
about the matter . i

“ By the Hibernian we bare satisfac
tory accounts from England of the pro
gress of the negotiations with the ïmpcrwl 
Government. The delegates had for fivjs 
weeks been holding almost daily Commu
nication with the members of thé Cabinet, 
and when tho steamer sailed, we are inf. 
formed that the negotiations had been 
brought to the very point of settlement., 
All details seem to have been scrupulously 
kept from the English public, but it is 
confidently affirmed that the arrangement 
embraces all the great questions which our 
Ministers were charged to diacuas, and 
that the whole scheme will be most satis
factory to the people of Canada. The 
negotiations, it was hoped, would be finally 
closed on Saturday, 10th. June, and t|>o 
delegates expected to sail for Canada the 
following week. 1

If these happy anticipations are real
ised, and the delegates bring back with 
them to Canada an assurance of Ihe eor- ^ 
dial aid of the Imperial Government in 
carrying the Confederation ot British 
America—a wise and permanent settle
ment of the military relations between tlie 
colony and the mother country—a satis
factory understanding between the Iaspc- 
rial and Canadian Governments ou ihe 
subject of the Americau Reciprocity 
Treaty—and such a settlement of the 
Hudson Bay question as will open the 
Northwest territory for settlement*—new

and the delegates will have earned the 
hearty thanks of the Canadian people.

JteüT A boy about fourteen years of age 
was taken off the streets and lodged in 
gaol for being drunk. The person who 
gava him the liquor should be along with 
him.

A trial of Mowing machines will take place 
on the farm of Win. Blair, Esq., London 
Road, near Ivi;ipen, on Tuesday, the 18th of 
July next. The place selected is in a splen
did section of country, and we trdjit there 
will be a great turn-out ot competitor». Par* 
ticulars may be seen ir. an advertisement on 
another page.

In conclusion the speaker 
called for three che.-rs for the Queen, 
which were given. Three cheers "were 
also given fur the Gr ind Master, and a 
half-suppressed cheer for “ No Surrender,” 
which concluded this portion of the pro
ceedings.

The Grand Lodge proceeded in the 
afternoon to elect the officers for the cur
rent year, which are as follows :—
Grand Master.................Hon. J II Cameron.
Deputy Grand Master. .D'Arcy Boulton, Esq. 
Grand Secretary... .Andrew Fleming, Esq.
Grand Treasurer............ Win Audyrson, Esq.
Grand Director ot Ccieroouiee. .Wm Wlute, 

Esq;...
Grand Lecturer............... Chas. F. Hill, Esq.
Grand Chaplain................... Rev. Dr. Lett.
Grand Knight at Arms. .Alexander Burr.Esq. 
Deputy Grand Secretaries. —W. M. Button, 

lL Lemon, John Moore, and M. B. 
Hicks, Esos.

Deputy Grand Treasurer... .James Bennett, 
Esq.

Deputy Grand Lecturer... .Latham B. Ham
lin, Esq..

Votes of thanks wore passed to the 
Rector ltd choir of St. George’s Church, 
to the County 31 asters for their hearty 
reception of the delegates, and to the 
Warden and Cos. Council for the use of 
the Court House. The business of the 
session closed at a late hour on Wednesday 
night.

Rain.—On Tuesday night wc had a 
splendid shower of rain, which fairly 
soaked the roots of growing plant», and 
which must prove a blessing to the whole 
community. The prospect of a fine har
vest in this neighborhood is already filling * 
our business ruen and farmers with con
fidence and hope.

Work Stoited.—-We" arc sorry to 
learn that the zailw.ty authorities have 
restrained Mr. Platt from going on with 
the construction oi’ his race, on "the ground 
that he is abstracting valuable y ravel, Ac., 
from the sides of the bank for that pur
pose. It is alleged that Mr. Platt has 
suffered niûch damage by the breakwater 
thrown up by the Company, and that he 
is in an excellent position to return 44 tit 
for t«it.”

Although the town was crowded with I be spent

Strawberries.—Goderich market is 
supplied this ÿear with this moat luscious 
of Truite by Mr. John Stewart, who -owns 
the gardens originated by Mr. Leeturgeon 
at Ben Miller, on the banks of the Mail- 
land. Mr. Stewart will sell during the 
season very nearly one hundred bos'ids 
of berries, with which he supplies whole
sale buyers at such a cheap rate as to 
render profitable importation from the 
States impossible. It is satisfactory to 
know that even in a little matter of this 
kind we are becoming independent. Mr. 
Stewart’s garden embraces also S1'large 
number of dwarf apple and pear trees, 
which are this year heavily laden with 
fruit, the heavy clay sell being specially 
adapted to the cultivation of the •pear. 
The charming view of the Hvo* to he 
obtained from the spet aed the weehh of 
strawberries and cream to bt obtained to 
a reasonable ’ rate induce partife*from 
Goderich, Clinton, Ae., to drivenewitoare 
on pic-oieing excursions, and^ ’ls oer 
opinion a p
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